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BangorSymphony,Geaghan’sBros. unveil special anniversarybeer
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

At 120 years old, the
Bangor Symphony Or-
chestra looks younger
than it has in decades. It
has a robust social media
presence. It regularly
premieres newer works,
whether it’s compositions
by music director Lucas
Richman or from another
contemporary composer.
And it’s pretty hip, since
it loves craft beer.

Specifically, local craft
beer — so much so, that
the BSO has partnered
with Brewer’s own
Geaghan’s Brewing Com-
pany to offer Maestro’s
Marzen, a German-style
lager that will celebrate
the orchestra’s 120th sea-
son. The specialty beer
will be unveiled at 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 21
at Geaghan’s Brewing in
Brewer, the day before
the BSO’s second Master-
works concert in the 2015-
2016 season, “Beethoven
& Friends,” which is set
for 3 p.m. Sunday at the
Collins Center for the
Arts in Orono.

BSO executive director
Brian Hinrichs said col-
laborations such as this
beer, or other programs
like its music series at
Nocturnem Drafthaus

during ARTober, or the
Music & Wellness pro-
gram at Acadia Hospital,
are key to expanding the
BSO’s core audience. Hin-
richs, BSO marketing di-
rector Sarah McCarthy
and Geaghan’s develop-
ment and marketing di-
rector Lisa Sturgeon
stumbled across the idea
of combining Beethoven
and beer last year.

“Projects like this…
bring the symphony to
the attention of new audi-
ences and let them know
that we are attuned to the
community beyond the
concert hall. We believe
strongly that a concert of
Beethoven and Schubert
can speak to anyone, but
not everyone will believe
that without first encoun-
tering us in a space or
medium that’s familiar to
them,” said Hinrichs.
“It’s also another way for
the BSO to contribute to
Bangor’s growth and new
vibrancy. Do you want to
live in a city where a
craft brewery and a sym-
phony collaborate? I per-
sonally do.”

The beer itself is in-
spired by classical mu-
sic’s German roots, which
the concert on Nov. 22
will highlight, with music
from Haydn, Schubert
and Beethoven planned.

Head brewer Andrew
Geaghan explained that
the BSO and Geaghan’s
came up with the beer
idea together.

“[It’s] a slightly copper
German style lager with
slight caramel and crystal
malt highlights and a full
bodied, yet dry mouth
feel,” said Geaghan, who
has also collaborated on
special beers for local orga-
nizations and events, such
as the Tap Into Summer
Ale they brewed for the
Greater Bangor Conven-
tion and Visitor’s Bureau’s
Beer Festival last summer.

At the beer unveiling
on Nov. 21, beer and
music lovers alike will be
treated to a performance
from violinist Elena Uri-
oste, who the next day
will be the guest soloist
for Beethoven’s Violin
Concerto in D major at
the Sunday concert. Also
set for the Sunday con-
cert will be a performance
of Schubert’s Symphony
No. 8, which happened to
be on the very first pro-
gram the BSO ever per-
formed at its first concert
back in 1896.

Maestro’s Marzen will
be available at Geaghan’s
Pub in Bangor and the
Geaghan Brothers Brew-
ing Tap Room in Brewer
after the Nov. 21 release.

Additional restaurants
carrying the new brew
will be announced later
in November. Tickets for
the Nov. 21 release party
may be purchased online
at bsobrew.brownpaper-
tickets.com. A portion of
all ticket sales and pours
purchased at the event
will benefit the BSO.
Tickets and more infor-
mation about the BSO’s
Nov. 22 concert may be
found online at ban-
gorsymphony.org
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Guest violin soloist Elena Urioste, who will perform with the BSO Nov. 22.
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Label art for the Maestro’s Marzen, a special beer
brewerd for the BSO by Geaghan’s Brewing.

EddingtonWWII gunner volunteeredwhen half whowent died
BY NOK-NOI RICKER
OF THE BDN STAFF

To make it into the “Lucky
Bastard Club” a World War II
B-17 bomber crew member
had to fly 25 times into com-
bat and return, and one local
veteran made it into the club
more than once.

George Fulcher, 97, was a
ball turret gunner assigned to
the 94th, 91st and 341st bomb-
er squadrons and flew into
combat 73 times on missions
in Germany, England and
North Africa.

He was honored by his
church, the East Eddington
Congregational Church, on
Sunday and saluted by re-
tired pilot Col. Gregory Bas-
sett, the senior military
church member who also

gave him a plaque.
After his first 50 combat

trips, Fulcher was sent
home but was not satisfied
with being back in the Unit-
ed States while his broth-
ers-in-arms were still in
harm’s way.

“I did my first 50 missions
over North Africa, then I got
sent stateside,” Fulcher said
Tuesday. “I didn’t make up
my mind [to return] until I
got home. It was a lot different
stateside.”

With his brothers-in-
arms, he never had to worry
about who had his back, the
veteran said.

“It was camaraderie,”
Fulcher said. “Over there,
everybody would help ev-
erybody else. You called
them buddy.”

The Rev. Roger Tracy, se-
nior pastor of the church,
honored all veterans within
the ranks of the church, ask-
ing them to stand by branch
of service during Sunday’s
morning service.

Then he started telling
Fulcher’s story. The nonage-
narian joined the service in
January 1942. Because of his
stature being shorter than
5-feet, he became a ball turret
gunner, who climbed into his
place on the bomber from un-
derneath the aircraft before it
took off.

“The average life expec-
tancy for a B-17 bomber crew
member was 18 months,”
Tracy said. “They lost hun-
dreds. Almost half did not re-
turn to base.”

Fulcher said it was hard on

everyone aboard a B-17 Fly-
ing Fortress when another
bomber went down.

“There was a 10-man crew
on every aircraft. When you
see an aircraft go down, you
know 10 guys are going down
with it,” the veteran said.
“You didn’t talk about it. You
kept your thoughts on what
was happening right then
and there. You stayed with
what you were doing so you
wouldn’t be number two.”

Fulcher said he is proud of
his service but also wanted to
honor the loved ones -- the
moms, wives, sisters, girl-
friends -- left behind.

“I feel for the women left
behind,” he said. “They were
the ones who suffered most.”

Fulcher resides with his
daughter’sfamilyinEddington.
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Eddington World War II veteran George Fulcher, back
row right, standing with the crew of the Anxious Angel.


